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bu taken an active part in agricultural matters, and for two years president" of the

agricultural society of his ridin(r, and lias been a delecratc two or three times to the Provincial

Agricultural Assoéiationi

He is a Fieo M,Its*on, a third degree ineinber'of Evercrruen Lodgo, No. 209.

Mr. Lees has been married threc tinies, firs. t to Mary, daughter of Col. Playfair, of Bathurst

fornierly a meixiber of the old Cànadian Aé.i8tiiil)l the seeond tinie 'to M im"Margaret. Ward, of

the saine township, and the third tittie to Miss Annie. Irvine Laurie, of Perth. He- lias nine

children livin", and lias lost one daugliter.

TIIOMAS LONG, M.P.Iý)
COLLING 4100D.

11il suliect, of this I)io,ý-ral)làiëal gketeli, is descended fréni Gernian ancestors on bis father'ý4

sidë, the pr of the faniily séttling in the (2ounty of Linierick, Ireland, about the

coniniencement: of the 11th ceâtury. In tli.-tt.eoutity our'.4iiIijý-et was born, Aqgu.st

being Thomas and Margaret (Fiti-rel),Lotiýr 'Ilis fifflier who was an agrieulturist, died

in the old country iii 1847 his inother i,4 still living there. Mr. Long was- educated in part at

the national school at Shanagolden; eanie to Canada in 1,450, with his wardrobe eà)rttfully donc

up in- a suiall cotton han(Ikeràiietand without an overcoat or under clothes for the followinc,

winter; apprentieed hiniself to a merchant at Motio Centre, County of .4-ý,imeoe t the end of.

three y'ars (1853) went to Buffalo, N. Y., and finished his education. in )ne of the gmaded

schools; returned to the C'ounty. of Siincoe, and took a situa tion in a dorc at-'Nottawa vil-

la,e in the township of Nottawasagm, and lield it for four yeats; and in 1857 inoved to, Cof-

lingwood, and tÀ)(Yk- charge of the niercantile business of Buist and, Me'lville.

In'the'autunin of 1858, Nli. Long cominenced the 'inercintile tr.ade for Iiiiiiself, taking his.

4other, John Joseph Lourr, into partnershil) in 1866. At Colling-wood tliey.liavu a dry goods

andclothincr store and adjoiniiig it a grocery and provision store, and arc also engagrred in porkIM
pac.king and steam-boatincr. They have likewise a store and floui-ing inill at-, ayner, in the

saine county, and a- branèh store at Thombury in the Çounty of Gre'. Their merchandising
m. i n .1 th e a,"

and milling busine. regate aniounts, to about $4.00,000, per annui i. . They arc among

the l0adiný business men in the Courity of Siiiicoe, and théir energies and careful management

have been crowned with brilliant succel-J.S..

Mr.'Lon,(-,v was in the town êouneil ýof Collingwood froin 1864 to 1870 inclusive; ýandwas

ýqeeted to the Ontario Legislature for the West Riding Of Sitncoe in 1875., and re-elected in

79,'and. is au carnest'worker in th-at bèdy. His-politicsýare Libeml. Conservative; in l8717


